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STUD ENT LIFE 




l,OG,\;s;, UT.\ll, PHill,\ Y, DEL"l~~IBF:R HI, l!J09. 
rattle1l ~\fler performing Lh~ I snn~l,r wrapped in fur., h,catcd in I 
c<'remou,r. he turn,•,] to the bri•J • th,•ir snow bnt, serv"in-; refresh-
and snid, "I beli~,·e ii 's the ki,- nwnts coush,tiug of irnlle1•milk, 
tom lo cus.s I he bri(1~. "- E"· I cheese 1md cracker ,uudwiches, 
d,aug,., and apple~. 
xmmm:.t 12. 
BASKETBALL 
PROGRESS OF THE INTER-
. CLASI! BASKETBALL 
SERIES. GOVERNOR SPRY AND MEM- -+ -- Gon1·11or Sp,·y , al,,11.t wit!, 
BERS OF BOARD OF TRUS- NEW UNIFORMS HERE mernl,.·rs nf the !'load 11f trustee; .\t the opening oi the basket 
TEES SPEND SHORT dsilNl 1h" purl~ 1,nll senson a series of games be-
TIME at COLLEGE. ,,t' ,he twe,•n th~ six- cla~es in school 
On 'l'uesda;· Just the College 'l'he s,•r,md shiruuent NOTlrE wa~ nnangl•tl. At nrst it looked 
was houored ii? R visit from !loY- rn·w st.de ,•ade1 uniforms ltas or- lJ like s111·e school championship for 
.. r,1111· ~rr .... 'l'rn,tee.s l":harp .. \<l- i·i.,:~d. 'l'lu• unil"orms lhis yc,ar lhe junior.•. bccal)sC they had 
am~. Smail nn<l \Y·nr<len Pl'att ,,f ,hfh•i· from thus<• of former ~NII" 'l'he 1h·s<'m·,·h ('l11b. an i•rl!aui I Eghert, C'ook, Christensen. Uan-
ol' ,be :,,t:lle pri,on. 'J'he chief ob-, iu th,1t all of prirnh•. oon-com- u,lion of !he sc·irntifi,, memlll'rs col'l, and ,Tones, who are all old 
ject of lhc ,·isilin,r pai·ty wus to missioned ~1lrcers. and o~eers- nf th,, t'a,·ulty , will hold its firnt I men at the bnsincs~. The other 
see 1.h~ ,olle"(• hei·J of C¾uern- fOnf1w111 wilh lhe reg1,lat1on n1·- m~rtiu,: 1'b~1rsch1y ~l,0e,•111b,·1· JG. tcau1s wanting fo create interest, 
seys. 1'he :~·ison farm is to bel tn,v nuiforms. '!'lie ''..h'.te ~tri1ws !ii ,j p . m. Ill lhe l>1~11lty room. nnd hcarinl! what a iormiclable 
rpstoekei1 with a hertl or milch ou nil hut tlte eonumssioned ,1£- 'rhe •lr<?nniznlion ,11' the clnb will lnmeh the .inniors had, tried to 
cows. and tlle ailthnrities hon,1ht fieers ha,·e 1,,-en repl,•<·•cl b,v be 111•1·)',•,•i••d h)' a,loptin!! th~ con- rule them out. or wanted to rule 
from the colle,L":~ the requi;·cil black braid, 'l'he uniform is not stilnlin11 an'1 lh•• ,•lrrlion of nt - nil ,\ m,'n out. 'l'he coach insist-
astock_ qo ronspicnnns :·B b(,fore. is mu...11 fi,~rr,s fnr thr ,,nsuim~ ,:,-ear, .. \ 1 •:>d on 11wir 1,1a~"in2: in order to 
·while herr the d:<it<>rs iuspeet- nenter. and helter fittin~ \\ ... Ji,. rl·og,·am will h,• n1·ruu1Nd for s:l't tl1p traininS? and practice and 
ed the vnrions depm·tlJlents of the liere that th~"cl1a,ngc is weh•o111ed Ibis mce1ing. \II !llPlt1her., nf assured the other clas~es that the 
college anil at clrnpel (l.overnor b,,· the eadets. !he f,1<•ull,r iuh•rrst.•rl in scir11tifie jiu,iors wonld not Jtave a walk Spry and TMistee ,John C. Sharp _____________ ...,. ____ .;... _________ I away. 
gave short talks. The former ex- Alonii: in !be first of the series 
pressed h!lnself as very wea was a 1?ame between the juniors 
please,! "·ith the colle!?e and its I n11<l seniors, and to the S<>niors fell 
work. He h~lieves in the kind nf] th,, clelii:hifnl snrprise of n vie-
education ,:1\'en ltere, and is en- tory. Slnee that time things 
thusiastic abont. the fnture of om I hnvP not bPPn so definitely fixed 
state in n11ricultnre. Ile also em- um! settled npon. the jnnior:i 
phasizNl the relation of tlte citi, barely holding- their own at a tie 
zen. trained in 011r school, to thcl wilh the ~p,,o,ml )·ears and seniors 
state, showing how he is bound in I for Hrst place, and the freshmen 
~\'ery \\•ft)' to keep the intcre$1s ,,; nre runninc: ver,r close bel,ind. 
the state at heart. since loyal!, tc, 'l'hpre lrns been some excellent 
eollcge implies lo~'alty t.o state. duss spirit shown at these games . 
Trustee Sharp ~aid many flaller- 'l'he freshmm are usually there 
ing tltings about the sehool. com- R. f<.. REYBXGE thirty or rorty stroni! to support 
plimenting the students on the,r their youn!! yet speedy represen-
good brhavior and serious ptu·- Ar.. rtuB PARTY I research are cordially invited 1,, tath·es.'l'he second years are there 
pose. In his pleasant way he re- U lJ attentl . when their learn plflys and they 
peated some of the praises of im- RORER'!' STEW ART, ehcer, and sing, sod shout worils 
partial observers or A. C. stud- FARMER BOYS IN SOCIAL Chairmm, of Committee. of encoura!!emcnt and determina-
ents. CIRCLES. tion to I.he boys whom they on 
We are certainly happy to 1rnve 'l'lte boys of U,e .\g. C'lnb p,.,,. _ w1:n1 yo11 wake 11p in the morn- anxio1rn to see win. They feel to 
t.ho honor of entertaining. tbom:h ed themselves great cnt••taincr.s ing 1111d yon fc~J all fo !'egret a loss and sen~e deeply tbe 
but for a day, Rom,, or the state's ~fouday e,·ening nt th, pavilion. And yon ha\'e a bnrstiug head• joy of willning. So also are the 
representa.ti\'C' men and some of The "get a1•q11aiuted" ~pirit sefa. ad1cs 8nd it a,•hes like sin other classes out and eheerinl! for 
our stanncl!esl frie,1:!• It is none ed ltosts am] l!u~sts alil<P. nnu nil Your collar\~ ull wilted, and yonr their team, enjoying the victories 
too oft,,,, that we se,· and ltPar wbo attended spent a ,·er)· enjoy- hat's. ca,·cd in. m,d the c:ood lioncsl fights to de-
men who are playing the i?reat ahlc e,•ening-. 1011 feel in yonr p,ickel, it's <le- feat. 
game, "hfoh we expect to play The members of IM rlnh di~- YDid of tin There is an irmn•·n6e amount of 
shortly. They brini:r to us mes- tinguishe<1 lhemselves loy rlancin'r \11u you say to yourself what a 1100<1 hein!? dm;~ !.~- fhesc class 
sages which partnke of llte no;sr in lheir shirt sl••"e~. Theil, pal'! foul I've been- ,.,mes. Tb•y .ire developing good 
of el1ains and wbeels. n! eonn~il ners wore apt•c,us. I Then von 're sober old mau ! ne,v mnte~inl for our ~ollei:e 
chambers nnd senate balls. nnd The hall "'" tnslefully J]ecorul- y~u're sober again -L. basketball team. 1,e practising 
of tl,e tliought of men who •r" ed in SllOW covered pines, and old material, arousing interest, 
makinr histol·y. We invitr our over the heads of tb~ clancel's A NEW ONE ON MARY. and creating ~lass 1 .. ,valt?, 
distin,:,;11ished gu~sts to eomr h11ni:r a lnrg!' hluc :ind white .\. '!'he irnmes al·e Inf! little more 
'A!. young elerg_vma11 ha;·i,,!!' 
married big first couple became 
'l'lte little rceeption !'oom up- ~ra.-.v had a littl<· lamb. I than bulf playrrl. L~t us all go:! 
stair·• was ehaneecl into a re1?iou ,\n,l it beg-an to ~i<·kcn. with our class u,11 ret I hat cb.am-
of i••~ a.na snow with Cook nwl l"-h<' sPnl it off to PAekini! jow'TI i pionship. The t,•r•rro &lone cannot 
Pea~·. the north pofo explores And· now it's lab~led"ehickeu." 1 win. "Ge: bu~y" Get together 
P.AGE TWO STUDENT LIFE . 
in th• G.nn. ~11,J d1ee1· Get tltat A FAIRY TALE torlurt, of ,uiod. Ile kuew he pl,•h·I)· ,howe<l the ,i·hite feather. 
pennant. D\Hil thmk i1 will bt- had tu ~o ant.I ht!" koe,\~ he ~,.,ulJ TlH•~· wuuld purhke lmt 1-i,,aTiug-
e,h,en to you w1thmn an cff,1rt. --- not. ]i1•atl:,; of t,c:rspjration brok,· ?~ .,f ,h,. won,lt·rfnl !'l(l{Atis. 1m:-
lt wiU take r-vci·y l,1t tJf energy, On\!t' upon a 1im1! in the dim tJ111 npou his numly brow, for it r11111•d and wnnld hnl ,,p t,f th,· 
.zeal. and clP,·1 11•nt.1s~ tPl_. c)a.s;:s <!RH pm,1, there lived R .)'01wg man w;:1~ maul,\· nnd he be~~~d in ac~ u, .. ,·tnr of th,· n,1rl:,;,. uf which 
coi:1,iu1'e 11r, "11.'IW t11 ;!;.'1 1 he JH·n- po~sts.s111:r 1 he· I h1·l~e ca1·,lin:1l dt·• trntl), hrokcu. for rclca:st• ..\)a~! thl'rc \\'t.>l'I! :sl•n•ral ,·,1rit-til'"- Sn 
oant mul 1he w'.mh .. r!- will dl•s.cn tun;:, n ha11tl~omc appN11·anl!.t'. h1..., l'Hptors: tm·urd deaf ears to Hnall). tlw :--:i!!tuos .t,,...,i,all'ing of 
it. Don't thiu?{ lh.11 you will gd ,d1lll• h,1ir ;u1J n good sopra1w l1i~ ..-.n1r1·atie.s. m,1killt!' !!Ullh' ,;;;~101·1 ... wt'u out of 
the "grenl plct\~m·•: t.UtTied 111 ,·t;i••f'. Uur 11\1111:.: \\ itl1 th.-;;c thr<.'r But Llm·ing-this t.ime he wR~ thn11, eallnutl,v Mrul1wt1 •cl tl1{'m 
you ~hc-n YOU ~1.•i i:1 !btt gJmna1• Yir111 ·~ 1hi~ ~·,11mg nrn11 n1..;o p11fi-hri11~ uuforhm1\tt>ly awaikd by lu lhL· ih,or nml th,·~· ,,·.-•t·c.1 i'urt-ed 
ium. You ha,?e to leel that ~·on H1'-,•w1I mnH.\· Yi,,, .. , II,, Wil!-. µ1-ont• 1ht:' ullwr mPnlbl•r.s v( the Sig1ua lo tnmt nl}lf't· ,·i(•1im,,: while the 
helped to win, lo dirt °" 1th 11l lwr Ju(•b 's wh·r.~. 4\l[u autl firwll.\· an c,-.i,editiun f..-a:-..t \\'f'llt nn ft011nm;ly 
GAMES PLAYED.. ~\11,l :-;11 ,t h,1pp1•ru'11 lliut 1nw m!!'"ht wns tith'<l ,,nt to '!;'.carc"b for tbo 1" ____________ "' 
First Year$ ,•o:i:. Recoud Yt'-:,rs, 2S-S mu.Im· the p1t•a of pradi,,in~ a mis-_...,in:z mem11t·r At last he was 
\Von h~· S,.•eond Year$. snuc-. tu- md tht· wife o( a dNu· 1li~,•m·t•rt•tl an,1 1t "xns 2't!en that 
Fresbm<·n \'S, Sophonl<'i·c•s. ::!!?,1;; fri1·1al 1Lt lhl' lt,1m,- ,,r 1,~r rmr1•11ts ~n, .•mw11s Tt-.-.sur«:>s must be-
\Von b,'f Frrshmen. I T~w g"•ul fn!rj,--.--. ,d10 ahhur nny taki•u t1) rr,"><·nc l,im So th~ tm,1l 
Juniors vs. Seniors . . . . . . Ht.12 thin~ ,, rot1g uud are i11waJ·s 1m11-..hal wiu,;. ,•aHr~ up o,·t•r n 
\You by Suniors. r1•a1l.\ '" t11mi!o:-h wrllUµ- d11hil!. \'f•r.r clnmsy 1l14 vi'11..' of tho!-.C tin'lc-t 
Frcsbnic.-n vs. First Y1)a1-s, :Jfi.lJ l'allM'(1 1hrd 1w,1 ~mm!.!' luch1•.~ c:1ll\·d n teler1hont· ro,l was a~k 
\YQU b~· li\i·e~htnf'l'I, Dnphno aud Ps.yclH' by anm1•. ed. mt)· ont , ~ntif.'ti. t,l arrest t!ri~ 
Soplwmot·e~ vs. :?nd Y~ars 19-12 ~houl.! ti~ .. J•r1:~1.?Ul nt tht.' tctl!'~a unfo1·tunah"' ~il!ma .\hJba nod so 
Won by Second Y~ttrs. ·fr tt:• ~t 1td.ri11z Or~anil• f"hPmi ... tr.\ gd ltim t)11t of tlw clutch<•s of 
Freshmen vs Juniors ..... 19-20 .. \nd wJwn it b.-•1•tHue m·c.•t"'.'i."-:ll"\" tht•~1.• fnit·it-s. S;) I Ju:i.ppent>•1 
\\on by ,Tuuio~ rur rim -""m~ 111:111 1o dt:pRrt b;. Urnt lht• mtn~hnl ,!,•pu1i1.ecl a pi>· 
First. Ycnrs vi,;. ,Junioi-:,; .. 1.....,27 1·:W"-i' nf ~uotlu~r 1·nta:,!( 11Ut'nl. a lict"tlWO who arrestc:' fhc youn.; 
, von by ,Tmiiors. • h,,mp11•1'" nf ll1P f:igm11 .. \lphn ':;;. mun. anLl l-iO he ,,..;.r·q11"'d und wn\:; 
Se-coDtl Yesr-- v~. •Senior<: ~~-~:! ))i1l)h1w mul P-.,n•hr mn<lf• 11 ahlt~ tn kvPJJ Uis ·q puintment 
Won b_y Second Yrnr.-::. known t 4 , him flrnt liwv wo11ld r-i:,,- Seque1. 
First Yenrs ,•s Sonhomnr,•s, 1f'i.;'t0 ClJ1 ham to town ~c; , ... n .... h ~Pi:1.- 1'h•••·~ i!ii nlw:1y!-l 11 '·••t1uel *'' P'' 
\Von by !;ophontort~:--. ir.~ :, hnm~ ~h,iir 111·•~tf'J1S<' lwin'!!'I ~1rv !!nu,] ~ton. .\ ,I sn in l Ii~ 
Se~ond Years v:,i. ,Jun ior~ l~l.j:) llw •·ul<ltll"'~' .. [ tlw Wf•atlw1·. th<'-;i.~ cn·-.t•. 4\rtPr ihl' t.s, ape of thl' 
,v-on by .Juniors. f.af,·lJ· 1•0Ull111•l1•d thi.., \'irlnon-. i·;tJlfi\·i•, Daphne and P:,,.~·c?i1' 
11T \Ye iwlt mm·e medicines 
~ i11 mu~ hon r than most 
tln11!!dt-.ts M11l in one 
month. llen<'c ! -
Fresh Dependable Drugs 
versus 
Stale Drugs of r,obttl}) 
Value. 
IS THE DIFFERENCE 




"TH E REXALL STORE " 
Freshmen vs Senio t·s . . . 19-2~ ,ro1n11, inn.n t,. A phw~ \'Pr,,· ll 0{Hl· 1.;;e;nl!h()d C"ontilmf.ln~h- For bi111 
,v on h)' ~l"nioJ·s:. Jur in tlw:--1..• ,,I,] ,lu:·s. }fm,1,w:k·~ until :ir last. Dttplm~. possessirni i:.----------- -J 
(' I l"'t I I J ·1 l DQCfUl:I. I. S . S)IlTR ~eon~!:a~; ;:c,;•,~:~:~~'.:'. 1!1-9 1~~;• ;;,.,';.;;,::t m;0''.  ru~j:~~:~~ I;';;• , i.i~:qi~!~;'•}01~ e ;s P!::~~~ DENTIST 
First Years vs. Senfor::; .... llA:!;)lh<•~n.n. P1r~1 1w ~,·th forced_ to 1i\'~ prt')" 1hronJ;?h n minute ape~ - uss. U.\.tZ,.-~T10:1, ..,-
'" b. S .. , drmk m:rny mnstwnl l'llJlr,1daou.:: h11'" ll'fl wl1erl' the blind .Ji<l: not ,,·on J • em.,,.. ·h· h 1 1. , t 1• . Ors. Stewart &. Stewart Sophomore$ vs . Seuinrs ... 16-~0 ,\ ic;, nuu I! nm .1Jr!!1• u~ im- entit·t"l~? cover the window of tl1~ l)EN'I'ISTS 
Won by Senior~. por_fa11t .. ng.t~rmont. Bnt thou~M- rare E.t>fo\1r.:,:an. lnve ... 1:i~atio1~ 
1<--,1; n,1plme 1,,ft 11 ~111,, or ,howP<I the ,-ntire fraternity sitn-
pun~ wati•r within th<· rctwh of ntc-d nl'nund t11e festi\'c-- bo~r,i 
thC' ) 1lllfl?!' mnn nn,l for somt\ un- 1 mttking rue-rry _A.fl('r um<-h 
8N'-0Ltntnblt' r1)asn11. bN•an~r h~ ! manf'U\'i"Ying t;hrough th!'.' lfnt~I 
had DC'\'t>'t' bt'en kno\\n to Jt:1 it Engh• down winding ~lairs 'l:nd 
lwforti- hP drank it rn~tilr\H~· he throu~h h1lllway1; and anterooms 
re11tf'1t1b<'red )fr:; appointmen1 nnd nu~ rwo lndfos · frmnd tbem~eh·e-., 
srranl? nr 0"<<·11,ln.!!' himself. nut I at 1n,t nt the renr nt !he kitchen of 
tto. Uc '"'at. not fri !?O yflt. ~e,.. thf' (\nl\•. But hrre coul'a~e fnit,-.,i 
i11~ 1hnt 1oa~i<· l:i11l fai111d. fore~,: tlwm nnd thf'Y dur~t. !tO nn furth-
A more romp leh• list o( !he l'•· 
sults of t'he itame w~, nN obtain-
able when the paper went lo 
pres~. 
dha.racteristics of a Good Man . 
(1) Rieh yellow color . 
(2) Almost tran-spa,·ent. 
(3), Flexible. 
(4) SJ1ould be firm nftcr buil- \HI~ m;.1'1.(1 T•:iH·h t;?irl s,'1:1.~,I hnl t"l' "'\nt $Q \~·ith th~ ~ Rig-ma A.l-
iog twentr rhinut('o~. 
(5) Sl,ould nc,·cr be pas!)·. 
( 6) Should not lie soft and 
doughy, but have a tine con,i~-
tanc~·-
fitlg"£.<rs. uf tlu.' nnfo1h11~:1tc fOnng r,boi:;. 'With numbers they had 
mo11 \ hnnd mt<l frH·dn?! llwir. i:rn.in"d ,~onrAgC' so th~~• rusl1ed 
hol•k. brnur.rht him to his knr~ j, out. raptured 1 he wonld-he cap, 
And h(' wa-.. nvain at thf'ir mr-rcr frn·~ nnrl hrou~h the-m into the 
Hut this WR-< torlur.- eertainl_. hall of r<',•Pl. And here it was 
DR. S. B. THATCHER 
DENTIS'l' 
On•J' Slf'l""llli't 01'0\'tf')' '-lf'r.- -:'t S'". )tlil H 
Br-II l'b.;111· I '.I LOO.AN. t'l'AB 
E'y,·s I~ I nl-Msts 
Tested ~j _!,_illr'!,_ 
R.,1Jl<"i;D\,tr our Otlllt"o.l 1kp::1f1111t-ut !" In 
"ll1Ufll'! ai I\ .-c\UIJK'lf'1'1\ ROf'r1.'1~•110ol'oJ 
tteotll\blo Wa.td1 R~r,nlring 
·H~J)thh1 1t In \\';,1ckit Cll'.kllPi, ,lrQ'll'lrf 
tt.od ~UYf'rv.nrr 
C(IU.J.U • t;fltl\'F-.:llt· 
C. M. WENDELBOE 
M £.h\ ht :SortbSt. Lt',R'.D, Pl•b 
\"o1 1lUl)· turlnrt· vf hod)· hut lh11I Darhn• . •:n:d...~I~•s~-y~e:h~.,.:•~o=ll~I-~::;::;::;;:::;;:;;:::;;:::;;:::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;:::~ 
~:•,•!••!••: .. : .. ! .. !••! ... :++!++:••!++!~:••!••:••:•! •! .. ! .. !••!••! .. !••!•·•!•r•!••!••!••!••:••: .. ! •:••! .. !••!.(tt!+o-!••!••!••!••! .. :•• :••!++!••!••!+: •• :+•i• 
(F'o\luJ in D, K Xot~ unok.\ 
·i· ·:-
• ~HER K - ❖ 
❖ ,\T TJIE 1'1,.\('E wmmg YOU \\'ILi, .I.LWAYS RECEIVE COUR'J'EOtJS SJ!l(t'\'ICE, .\1'-"D •i• 
❖ ST.\XD.\JW i:oons, AT \ PTII<"E TIT \1' WJT,L ~rn.AN um-tEY SAVED. WLAT r,; 'l'HiE ·i· 
•,•• l'L,ICE TO l'.\'fR0::\'1ZE. ••• 
•'• PIANOS & ORGANS,PKONOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES, B~D & STRING INSTRUMENTS, SHEET ❖ 
•'• MUSIC, FINE LEATHER GOODS, ·'QUALITY" STATIONERY, POST CA.RDS ❖ 
+} WE HAVE PIANOS FOR R.ENT ❖ 
~: THA TCHE~R ]\flJSIC co. :39 ~OUTH l\IAC- STREET :i: •.. ~~· ~i.:~ .. :..:..•:•(••: .. :••!++!••: .. : .. :••: ••: .. : .. : .. :••: .. :••!••:••!••!••!••!++:o•: .. : .. : .. :••::+!••:•• :• !••!+•: .. : .. :~: •• : .. :••: ... : ••: .. : .. :++:++:••!++• 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE Tll'Ri&B 
····••++++++++++ scratches became infected and • + 
+ INTER-
GOllEfilATE 
! ~.~;~!~0~oii n:~! ::::~~~gl~~::~~ 
+ ittu that the inlla111mntion result-
+ ed from the wonuds coming in 
• contact with grc~n je1·srys and 
• • • 
• • + + + + _+_+_+_+_+ + + + + + nhsorhing some of the poiwnous 
Tbanksgh-ing nnmlwr of Cl'im-
on pre.,cnts a ,·c•Q !'rfditaht,, 
co,•pr <le!~igu, sug~<~stive of the 
seas1111. '!'he e1litorilfl lln appla11tl-
inJ;? in dnotio11:u is applicable to 
nthPt schools us well as the 11. Y. 
C 
d~·~s. As a result n chanj!e in 
the coin,· oi the j~rscys 1,as l)~cn 
snggc$!ed. 
Tragedy in Three Acts. 
1.-. \lg-y rne1 a bear 
2.-The brnr was bulgy, 
3.-Thr hul:,e wns ,\li:y . 
-Rxt•h:nl~P. 
Call and look at our line of KNIT GOODS, consisting 
of UNION SUITS, SHIRTS and DRAWERS, FANCY 
KNIT COATS and SWEATERS and KNIT VESTS. 
We make anything in the line of KNIT GOODS &nu 
Guarantee Satisf action . 
CACHE KNITTING WORKS 
39 WEST FIRST NORTH 
Just a few doors west of the P. 0. 
W c Rf1pr·,,c•1ate lh,• go1u,ro11s pa l rnn,i,:,-e of faculty an-0. <,'tuden-ts 
of the l:ist S<;ho,,1 yrar. \\"e are 1,r,.pured Lhis year to sh-ow 
nur pal 1·ons <·verJt.hini: """ an<l up-to-<lalc in IJie photograph,. 
ic· litll'. f',1II 1t11tl s.~1.: ,,111· rlis1,L1y and• he <•onvinced. 
Y,mr-.< fn1· Al'lis11c \'lol'k. BJ· a unanimous ,•otc thr· !!:iris 
of \,ashingl.011. 1·niversit~·. !-it 
l,oui~. Jw,·e rfocided to h,n•e n Y. 
W C. A . in the eollege. We 
often wond••r why no ntternpt has 
hecn mad,• lo nrl-(ani,e ~ither n 
Y ~I. t ' .\. or Y \Y, (',,\.in our 
nwn sebool. 
(,,1' Vaiu 1111.I ,•,,ut~r ~t.,. ODELL PHOTO STUDIO. 
Oft I >-it in silijnt wonil,•r I,-:-"""'.':--:::--:------ - ----~-----•. 
With. tl1y photo on my ko"e: Lea.ther Goods Toilet Artiolea 
.\r<· those deilr young "J·•s as You can't go wrong if you go to the 
trndn, C Q . D C 
:\"ow for l!Jnc. US onee for Ill~ : o= peratlve rug 0. 
-Ext•lurn2t'. 
ft h s~l,10111 that oue sees a + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
lwllc•r hn lfto,w 1hn11 ih11! whit•h :+ Citv Drug Co. +: 
ap1wars 4)Tl t}u• froJI I pa~(~ ur lhe _,_ 
W,•>kly lli~hl,wri,•r of Dee, 2. + PRESCRIPTION + 





:;i:~~'. ;r ;:: e building~ ! A (;-Omplcte SLoek o( Toilet ! 
11 Exposit ion + A1·liclcs aud Drugs + 
will he kept h? the l.l111vcrs1t;· ofl + lfoadquutcrs for Sporting + 
WoshiDl!'lOII. 1+ + _ + G<>~ds. Po:rtal Ca1·ds + 
:-ixlern m~mbe1·s of !he T'. of + )Iam Rt. Main St + 
++++++++++++++++ 
Xevadn foorhall squud were zi,·- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Pt1 ilwir ~•, r·•~ently : WlSE PEOPLE : 
,\ book coiled the .. California + HEED THIS!! + 
Xto,·.v Book" was rrcrntly put on + 
sale ol the l". of California. It + 
contains the ehoicrst st ories + 
univer- : 
typical + 
Be careful t-0 get your + 
0:rndics and Ice Cream + 
SberbClts from : 
writlrn by alnmni of the 
sity. Th e stories :ire all 
oI western life. + 
+ 








\'ersily have 1·1ilecl that "no stud- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
rnt shall b<• alfowetl t-0 nppPa1· in 
mo,·~ 1han one dramati<· perfor-
manre in one .,;;~mest Pr.·• 
Th•• Chrrn,icle <'.Ontains a verv 
inlerPstin~ and arcnrute wi:ite-up 
of tht' r. ol' 1;.T A. C'. game, as 
wrll ns rnts of cn1r p)a~·ers. 
'rhe Coll,,e-ian. p n b l i s 11 p. d 
montW;- by the students of Way-
nesburg (;ollege (Pa.) . bas reach-
ed us. It is n Jiterar;· mag11r.ine 
of about ~ixt•en pages , wllose 
fortunes llrc e-uided b1· a staff of 
sixt een members. ~-ith each 
member doing his share of the 
work. g~tting out an iRwe should 
nnt hr difficult. 
Our Buainess is Banking 
Banking is our Business 
The '"lp:n "Btrnk" t1f)r.11; not mnkt!' 
16 bJlh k a u,I Ii o!'tf'tn mi.Rlf'&dlng. 11 
rt"qufri'III &IUH•l t.!l\Otl' .eloi.e Mlt.n• 
tlofl lo burth1e1o-.., ,~ •ub~taQUQlie-ap--
hnl d ml rl~ t~f'rif!Ut·e In lt-.;Ulklo,r 
l(o o;i•k~ II- bank. "'~ l'IAltn, With,• 
0111 btu.hlo,:. all l?u• .... ,.,~DUl'II .. flt' 
('t>rt,..ry to ma.kt- our bu11Jn~1:1 .. tho'11 
,,, b:..111d1Hr, n.nd l•'Ddt'r Otll"J)o'\1f0n~ 
A $U"l'Yl<"e I ~orong-bly "'~ .. i,01·d b,r 
J t!AJ'>,t o, ... p.. r1t"DC'e, t,:1"'•k•·d b\' •\ 





A nnmh~r of fQotball men at - -TBE--
~- A. r .. are stm •ufferinl! from First National Bank 
wounils receh•ed early in 1he sea-
s n• d OF LOGAN 
on. noun s ,rhich were mere --------------= 
P1·escript1on Druggists. 14 W. Center St., Logan 
('an· .1· En·~th,u:?" in Dru:::s. 'l'hi, l'ubt,c ·we Stri\'e lo Sup ply. 
Ou,· l',wka~,, I 'nruly :<ttwk i~ Up-to-Date. 
STATIONERY 
sl','•·ial ,\tt,.utwll r:i\'en to the l'r ope •· Fitting of Gla.sses. 
om«.1(> o\'Ct· ffowdl-Cardou Drr Goods Co. 
OOke Hour,: ii to 12 a. n1.: · 2 to 5 p. m. 
FH.ANK 0. REYNOLDS. ~.D. 
l'1"11ehtc h1111t•d 10 Eye, B:u :So,c and Tbroal. 
B<'ll Phone-!1:l LOGAN. UTA'.II 
Extract From a Letter 
. . . . Whil~ on my \'aeation l bad quite a rare experien ce 
in ju, way. l was sto[tping aL R small resort, in the state of 
--- whi~h h~ a world wiu .:, reputation; one day, while 
t.ak iug n wnlk •lnt n short distance from the l'esorL, in eom-
panv with a pnrty of ladie,; and ~entlemen, it became very 
wa 1·i11, anti 1he gentlemen, five in number, including m,yself, 
took off nnr coai.~, and n• one of lhcm threw his cont on his 
.irnc, l noti~ed a Hart !-lchnfTner & :\fnrx lahel. I mad~ an in-
,•,•sli"atiou, and fclund t,hat tour or I he fi\'e men bad H. S. & 
)f. a~1its 11r.. '!'his woulcl not hll\'e bt>1>n 1·ery much out of 
th e rmlin:u·v. hut. for lhe faet !bat the men were all from 
,liffPreut ~h;te,. nn<l hnil o~\'er ••en N!Ch otl,er before. I 
mc11tione<l my ouSPrrntion lo ,hcnr. and they all agreed that 
IT. S. & of C'lothC'S are the best t.o hn,v, and Tam sure that the 
friend <>f th" part~- who ,lid not have tliis label on his sui t will 
&c, &c, &c. 
Morrell Clothing Company 
ls the Uome or 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES. 
The AGRICULTURAL COLLE6E OF UTAH 
Com·srs in .,Jr.ricu/110·1· in all ita branches. Domestic Sci ,noe-
ctnd ~lrt s, a ;nu, .,,lrl6 ho'!tc tr,afnint for lJ ?1r1,en, Comme.rce, 
//Je rom 1,tel~ scienre. aj. l,1u,n,xs •• lfee/~t(nu: ,,Jrt~. Ju,n-a and-
1 achiit, wurk in wood, ,r,,rr.nnd sfee/., Ge1teralSc,en~, broad, 
/;.,,;, 11i,td in thtt scienl'e .. ,, Enjlislt . hi,,;lr;ry, etc. 
Th• r;,.,,~d,wle.s ,,l tho ,,Jgricult1iral c,,uege of Utah are _le,uJ.-
ers i,n the i11</ustrie• C11<cl lnoill"'_SR rnt,rpriseR of the 1,11.ter 
,,wuntai 11 country J'lt6y n•·~ ruu,formTy a,.tl 1-emarkably suc--
cesstul . . 
Jf, ou ure 1,,-epurinJ jnr ~ Ii/"& _of u!ef1tlness t11 an'// L1,n~, yo,~ cu,11101 uu,ke" ,,,;,take. i1I u11•Mltff~/1,ng 11,e wor'!' of the Collete 
Write the f'rcsitlt-11t con1:u1<1,n/[ the ,uork .,,, whr,clr, 
you ur~ interested 
THE AORICULTURAL COLLEGE, ~ Logan, Utah 
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STUDENT LIFE
,gct more tha1'.,on~-t•ntl1 of _th,,I ++++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++++ 
!
weekly' dop,• from cont1·1h11• + REUB +\+ ATTENTION + 
:::,= •• =,.=.=,.,=,.=.,,.=,=,=~=. ,., • =,=,.=,..,= ... ;;,,= y, .=,=1,,, lious.. ~umc-1 h~nt? is w1·ong.--pel' ! + • • 
bJuck111a~-Orl,'nnh,,\louc,fth,-l' !-~ - haps: we arc -kll ,,lh busy. or W•' ' + • • ,ve sell nil kinds of new . 
;-~::~~~;· 'H> 1::,11u.,'1"·u-cMt•f haw• 1w in"1•i·l',; , 0 the stuclents'I + THE TAILOR ! : and ~eoond band furniture + 
>:o,8"""'""·'" ·•·•-•••~;,~;:~:: l"'I"''', or ,·,c l,,,,11I in somdhill'-' .i, + + and will PAY YOU HkLF + 
,:. T. 11,..,.n, ·n ,_, wlti<·h is r<i,•etc . 1 !w first. '" , + CLOTHES CLEANED, + + P!iJC.El 'BACK !or it wh~n : 
~:.~'i:
0
:~~t 'ti st;,;--:::~~~ of thrw cr:;ijcct,,1·~., rrc..~d un ri:~J+ PRESSED AND + + you leave school. + 
:·:!;:~~'(::;
1
~t -u _ At-,-,t.~:"~:,~:ll:::~:; cnssio11 .. \~ to th,1 last w1• e:~uJ: REPAIRED : + Logan 2nd Hand Store + 
c,nl,r say thnt ,,, nl 11h11tions ,, .. , + All New Machinery • »ell Phone 106. + 
t••;ab8(,)'(J,tl0n f.HXIPtrY~:,r . ·t • d . 22 "\Yest Fir""t ,North + 26 30 ,~ Fi + 
SSn•ld411•l"'' - b c0 •u1, 11(•t•ns1<m:11.y rl"ce"''i wh1rb can• + ~ + + - ,, est , rst North St. + 
not he t1'•<1. Tint this sbould {· + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + • + + + + + + + + + • + • 
1~:f~,.;:~;:"'·;::0~~l~ ~:.:~.'{.1:ts~~~;;\ nut d~·kr nuy :-.'lrn.h•nt from t1y 
1 
t-M:A.~totua.«•h;,, 1~." in~ (lg-ain. Jr Yon hautl iu con 
Oollt~ l>t;lhl'O' '" IDl•l11! trow :;;ouh:il.l r.1r.- l:rihntic-11s l"t?peatl'lU~- and the) 
-: 
;1 01lll"'I"', ttoom :m.. clo nut nppt-'~. ~wak to Uw rd-i 
\'OL. Ylll. )\o. 12. to,·s shr,11! them, nnd no ,Jou\, 
P1·lduy . Dec(-'niDCJ' 10, H.109. yon will hear 1he reason Let n~ 
-I' all get lJusJ· end t'.Ot1t1·ibute sonw 
For the fir,t time in. a long 
while the l~Mrd of Trui.lee~ i. 
me~tinl( today at the Cc.llcgc. 1 h· 
Boa rel i~ a hody ,'\' hiu\1 mo-st of 
us know 011ly th.rough !:.~ work. 
Tht!'ttks le the i1.dm1;:;~h·~th1•t1 of 
a,,., st•,tc. the Board is "ompo,e;l 
o! men tn.:1 w(nnen who ore \er:; 
much de,•ote<l to this college and 
t.he work il fa doing. '!'he mem-
bers of lhr BMrd are men (llld 
women who ha.vo gone th.rough the 
praetiC"al school of experience. 
They are gh•ing to this school the 
kind of ability 1hat hns made 
f heir own c.:art~e1·~ succes.::es. Thc 
trustees lire wilHugly gh·ing their 
time ~nd lahor for !he ea\\Se for 
which this ~ehool stands. and no 
little part of the U. o\. C. ·s splencl-
id suce:tss l~ clue to their untir -
ing efforts. We as students havr 
but little opportunity of meetin!! 
tbe members of the 'Board, hut 
w, ..~~nnw thnt evE.t")' studc-ut lor-
allv supports them. 'r11e acts o{ 
thJ Bonrd arc w•lehed with keen 
intc1·cst sn,I deli!rht: for we kno" 
that wltat the,· rlo is for our bene, 
fit While their stay \\~th ns is 
\'Ol;'' s1lort we feel tlIB l •Nf)' 
~tud~nt will do all in hls power 
to make 11leir visit pleast\Jlt. 
I bing to m1lke ntlr s.to.tlrnt p&pl•r 
bi~g:llr, lw•tr"'r' nnU Juore trul., 
reprcscntati\l~ nf uur ~tm.lent 
bod.,·. --.] ust a~ w~ gO to pre~~ we u,)tfoe 
the iollowin~ iten, in one of the 
local papei·s. 
~[r. and ~lrs. IT~-rnm ilaynall 
anuounee the engagemenL of the-
ir dunghleT ~ellie and ;l[r. Earl 
"Bennion. 'l'lw m,,rriage will l'ike• 
ly I :ike place during the holi.la)'s 
I 
I 
In " re1•ent letter from Ji'rank 
Whitehead llDf' nf onr old R1u-
dents now a1 Old Peun. he states 
that C'i.p.C•m~~r •nd }fat Co1tnclr 
ai·e play iu~ end ond Judi hack ~n l 
the "vet" le-am. I 
When in Logan Stop at the 
$ HOTEL EAGLE $ 
Ll::AOIXIJ PAR,LOR CLEAN BATHS 
Elite Barber Shoe 
;lfodcro Equipment. None but first class workmen employed. 
'l'hatrher's ·nank. !,,'tudents liea.d(Iuarters. Basement 
Logan Knitting Factor~ 
ATHLETIC ;\L\:--'UF.\CTURERS OF K:--"IT 
<;ooos, SWE,\TERS, SWia\'.l'ER-O0,\/l'S, Etc. 
ALSO TIIE BEST i."XIT UNOER,WEAR IN' 
'l'ITE WlllST. 
'.\'OU.TU ~WN' 






HER.E'S one of our most popn-
1111· Fall Suits for 
tlhe C11i c Yo nn•g 
Dl'e$$er. 
It ~ertainly i s a 
beauty. Im clean 
cm, gracefol lines 
m.,ke i•h e Wearer 
look like a Yonn~ 
l\fan that Hkno,ws." 
All tastes 1ne not 
a.like, JiomlVel', so 
wu are o;;lJowiug se'V• 








STUDENT LIFE. PAOE FIVE 
In Vet. Science. -S· ~ ~ 4b ,& 1• •!· ·!• ·~ it 0 + f, • • 
Students Attention! • A6. BALL BRlfiHT 
AFFAIR 
D,·. rret.l<•riek: "!tow is all'O· 
_\If. -gray litJl\1' 1',\' sat in ovc•t• hul HSL'll a~ :1 di:,;.int't~dnlll ·• 
tul\'eta. 
J{as, Pot..-pale pink c~lico I 
with tou~hcs of black 
•:•nu.1 ~·onr Furnishings at too+ 
little sto>'<' with the big stoek-. '-' 
Capt. Parldock. - pule blnc 
1?a11zc· with sleeves of reuf Ince. 
J>t,,p.: "It is u~cd internally . •· 
• Lowest Prites-Hest GO<>ds ~ 
STAR CLOTHING STORE ~ 
135 N. i\£aiu. + GORGEOUS SIGHT PRESENT-
ED AT PAVILION MON-
DAY NIGHT, 
'rm·ner.-lr1sh ert:tl'n dt'uim 11<• (flft('l· a.n iutc,mission. hnd 
h~1·11 nnnuunc,•d): ,\l~1y I h1n•1• th,· 
"as I,. llt'Xt rlmwc. )rn,~-.• 
with 1wa1·I b11ttons. 
J{iebardsou, - lll\'l'nclp1• 
4 .i '" , ·, ·"' •!> ,1, ~ ~ f, ~ • • • 
A.fi.SP ALDIN6 & BROS. 
Annual Social Feature Elaborate. ~:~'. Je so ie; uarriNl a far away Sire: Excus~ we, it'~ t1n inter- SP~ING 
Jy Planned and WIMl Strik- mts~iou nod l can ·1. d111we ii. T d Ma 
tirl' 11u,• 1..1,r~t11l.Uatrn, 
ft1<'l11r('r,.lutlit- World ., 
:\Iaj,,r Jones,-Pnr1sian sbil't ra e.. rk OFFICIAL 
ingly Successful. of ~•eUow gnleH•n cloth with ,al- EQUIPMENT 
;\Jlonday ni!!ht se\'cral hundred eu,•ieuue~ lac~ cuff~ Mel eolla1·: + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + For All 
pl'Ople gatliered a1, 1l1e pavilion, iridesuenl t ri11u11i11~s. ,wt : Do Yon Want a + Athletic 
and in the name of ''sweet. agri- i::\harp,-~·em span!' lcd + HAIR CUT? ! Sports and 
enltnre" danced lo the stra ins of willr Battenberg, lac,• N>nl. + Yes! + Pastlmee 
hrautifuJ nrn~ic; or fo1·egoing Stewart Bros .. -apricot sati11 + Well go to + IF YOU ~~~r 
this amuscm"ut. sat and 1vi<tched trimmr,! with s~hle, violets. + + ,,,, ,,. Atht.n, fspo" 
I.be brilliant seen,, ma,le by the Bowmau.- fku1·ed green Cl'CJJO : Carlisle & f)errys + 0 f ~::~r ':;~~! ;; .. ;.~.; 
parti cipan ts. tle clil'TI(' on~r l?il1~hnm; lie of + + Cnttt.tog,i~. u·~a tom-
+ ~~,,..;...,..,._,;,...,......J l'll'tr CUt>1"'~)0J){'tll11 Of 
The deco1·alion, were elaborate Jav .. ndN· \\'ifb bose to match. + PALACE + What 's New In Sport 
anti. rlanling. 'l'he wnlls were ('ook. L . L .. -blne with canary : BARBER SHOP +' ;oudt•"""' .-... •• ., "'""''' 
fairly hanked willt <'vergreens, i•oli,ri•,I trin,rning-< and ,linmond,. + + + + + J, ~ +IA. G. SPALDING & BROS . 
,vhilc an enormous blue and --+-- ~ ~ + + + + + + + + + 1616 Araphoe st .. Denver 
white A, jnst above the heads of 
the da,1cers, dr~w th e eyes of all. 
This background aud the beauti-
fu.l gowns made a n1ost charming 
pichu·c. 
++++++++++++++++ 
: Afi. DEPARTMENT : 
: NOTES : 
... +++++++++++++-,. 
""illiam i\elsou, '00, bas be,·n 
TO THE GIRL STUDENTS 
A Cqrdial Invitation to Make the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
Your Headquarters. 
ED. SELIGMANN 
"THE SHOE MAN. " 
THE COSY CORNER. MAIN & CENTER ST. 
" WHERE THE CAR WILL STOP.' ' 
In i he artistic and tastefully 
decorated serving room ttp stairs 
D1·. Slenry and Capt. Snook pre-
:;ided ovet tl1e- buttermilk-
bowl with grace and skill 
The guests were met at the en -
tranc e by a committe~ who took 
pains to note what J?irls wore 
aprons. Jos. G l'UC had charge of 
renewinl! acqm,intan(<C at lhc cul- r----------------------------
lege the last Cew days. ;\fl'. )(cl- GO LDEN R ULE lVCERCANTILE 001\fPANY 
son ls now employed by the Bu~ 1~"y_,,.l ·1tll;nn!1Tm.u., ,.ou,1,i--~1 .. r• 11 
reau of Soil~ doing i1is work iu _T_h __ e __ C_a_s_h _  &:_to_r_e i~'~:i71'!::::.:;r;::r:!~' ,\;~1 :!~~~,\~~~1~:f ; 
!ioil survey~. Ile l•~ctured befo1·~ tor~;::/~;::; !;;~.~~~~;.~:~:;~~~:•;::;;~.~;;:L 1("8: 'i! ~.v~,!:,,~,~~n: :~ ;::.:t;r~;:111 ~ ;! the prog1·ams. 
STRIKING COSTUMES. 
1 hu .1\ gtonomy I tlass Tuesday on """ !lltVh)~ Y(Hlt' Ultlllt)" TrJ ""' l\tul be 1'011\·lrwN I. w~ .. -u11ply th~ n hull'! fMnll:,· from ben1.l l0 
The .ag. Club spal'Cd no pains 
lQ wiu lbe attr-otion of their 
h iA I iue uf woH< n nd th(\ prospect~ '::'"°:'::':''•:· ':':":":" :":•·
0
: "' : '' : " : '" : • : " :"' : '" : " : '" :
8:':"':"':"':"·:":':w:':s':":"':":":'":•:••: :":'°:'':• :::::::::.! 
uf g~ttine iu th~ Departmen t , •· 
guests. All were well groomed l'1·of. and .\Tr~. Titus c11te1·tain 
and carefllll~· <lressed for the o~- tlw Entomnlo~,· II ~las, and thoir· 
casion, The follo~•~g list cOYets 
I 
p:u-tners l•'.rid~y ni~ht. ~\ good 
only 1hc most strikrng: tinrn is nnlitipatcd. 
Cooley. - handsome shil't vi -- --
chiffon silk, with hand !ilet Or. Fr,·derick r~poi·ts that the 
work and jet trimmings. fat•llt<'l's' institute held l ast week 
Pres. Lloyd,-soft. white sateen. in I<'illmMe was a tlccidcd ~nccess. 
Caine Ill,-piuk 1•osebud. 1'hc uttendau,•c was lnrgc; pMp\e 
Caine (Geo .),-hlue and gold comin~ frau, all pni·ts of the 
wilh trimming~ of ermine. cqunty in sr,ite uf tlte mud. Spc -
.fack :Sndlcr,-lurndsome im- e.ial iuterc·I w·a,- t.akcn in Poul l1·y. 
ported dRnclng shirt of pencli- Dair_vin(! nud D1.v Farming. 11ai-
, blow messalir,c, I~- nll'Plings ar<: 1111w bPiug J1eld in 
Pres. Froere1·,-Aprico1 meteol' ~alt f.,nke county 
Cl'epe. 
Bob.-black sateen with sea l 
skin trimmings. 
.A.ldous,-ros<· s~tin with silver; 
bouquet of . \m ~rfoan beauties. 
Wood,,-ard ,-gown of imported 
fur; picture hat with whit,• 
plume 
lst P.1 t•p.: Where is 1 his B. Y.' 
C ,, 
2nd Pr~p-.• \ w rlon 't you know 
it·~ hi Pron," 
'J'h~T"c-·was a nrnn in our ~chool, 
A m.l hP was Wt>n<l !'<'Ins w i~C? i 
lfr n,arl~ a J>l•n fot· co!Jel!'P brnins, 
'!'hen p:r used ror IIS t<> rise. 
Dean,-salmon pink with pe«.s-
amenterie trilmnings; e11 ·ried a 
l)onq1wt or ,·arrots and 1oqk f,n. 
cile. 1'otf1>r: "Smillt IT. L~wrence, 
,uay embroid- d~s;:rib,• So,h rm n .,·rlroxirle. '' Uaneock .-s 1eeJ 
ered cashmere de 
eled trimmings. 
sQic with jew-1 Smith: "lt is very wipleas1mt 
as an eye wash." 
THE STUDENTS STORE. Books. St.1t1on~1·y, Post Cards and 
Souvenirs. .\ lways a )f.ost Complet-e 1'1.Qck to Select From. 




Ilig-be,,t aw<ard at I. ~[. Ph .. \ .. 1!109 
\Ye make a special!~· or Student Work. 
Dunbar -Robinson -Campbell Co. 
Offers to Students tbe I•'ollowing List of 
CLOTHING LADIES ' SUITS 
SHOES SHIRT WAISTS 




RUBBER GOODS CORSETS 
UNDERWEAR. FURS 
&c, &c, c, BLANKETS 
Everything to Wear. Where You Get the Beat 
Lady's DepaTtment First Floor 
59 NORTII itAJ).; STREET 
PAGE Sfi STUDENT LIFE . 
+ • • + • + • • • + • i- <!- • "' ehiei work is the analysis of the I 
•t• ALUMNI NOTES "' waters of the State, a line of worl, 
: : iu which she has spc~ializcd at 
• • Bcrkelc.'·. She is nu ,II umua of THE BEST INVESTMENT 
A~Y COW OWNER 
EVER MADE 
" ·~ <I> + ❖ • + '• "' + •~ • " + "' the F. nf Califo111ia as well us or 
OUR CHEMISTS. 
Our association is nol big, nurn• 
ei·ieally, but it contains a :)Utpri~-
ingly la rge proportiou of 1ucn 
aad women who ha, .. e succeedc<l 
in their chosen professions. 'l'bosc 
11·ho selected the field of cltemis-
try have been especially success-
f\11 as tl1c following brief su,·vey 
nmply shows, 
R. W. Erwin, '9~. a member of 
t be firSt clas.s, wa....-asi11istunt. ,•hl'tu• 
ist at the Ut.ah Experiment Sta-
tion for one yenr afl er graJm,t -
ing, and has remalneJ in cht"mis.~ 
trv e,~or since. He was themisl 
fo~ the Graoit tc City St~el com-
for the Granite (~ty $t lee eom-
hecame chief chemist for tlte 
American Fou11dr,- Co .. and als1) 
consu lting chemist for tlte Sligo 
F11rriace .,ompa11y. .H preseut lie 
is manager of the i\fissonri Iron 
company, with hcadqnart,;rs at 
St. Lonis. 
lh• l'. A. C. 
Holwrt Stewart. '02. wa, grad-
u~te<l in genernl sc1L-nce. with 
Chemi stl •.r &:s n tUAjor. Ile \\'ils '!'hat's wha t mo1·e tbau One .Millio n Cow 
later suceessi,·ely nssistaut prQfes - o«uera the wor ld over hn,•e round tee l)E 
•~r, nuJ profcs~or of ch~mi~try LAYAL ()REAM SEPARA TOR to be, 
in the U. A. C. Ile studir,1 at th•· -- -- - --- ~•fler thi,.L1· years of separator use. 
l' or Chicago nncl ut tht • TT. 11f Uc J,-wal Farm 1'epnrator cost» from $15 t-0 ,j;175. 
I11inoi~. rec~h·iug the de;zre<' of a,•1.·ording to capa..eity. lt s~\'~s bull.er fat and prO• 
Ph. D. from the latter sclwol i a d11('('/;, ~ cream ()f ~uprrior quality ovt'-r anr settilig 
191'~. ITis work at llrbaua was system fir nu_\~ other sL•p:wntor {:very time it h used, 
twi<:c a d:l) ' rYery day in 1hr year. 
eltiefly ln A$!1·icullt1L·al Clrnmisfry. Jt in,·oh·<"S iar J~s labor than 1\tl)" setting sy~tem, 
His doctorat,• thesis. "Quaotito- mid r11ns l'ilsie-r. h:J:s. g:re~tet' eapacit.\' and la~t...o:. from 
tive Hclatio.nships nr f'nrbo11, twu lo tt"n tinH".IJ.~ long~r thnn a.n3,~ olhPl" .~pA1•ntor. 
X.it rogen and Pliosphorus iu "1111~~~-~~.-~:~; ~o ~1~ ,~~~::~;_: 11:;~ 0:~;:";~. 1•1~0~.~;~,:\/: :r::, n;1~~1; 1·;;; 
~oils." will hr pnhli~hed a:- fl lntl- r11)nvt'Tll)(O('fh, ..... ,,.,.) .... ,N. 
1ctin of the JlliTJois Experiment l'u~~-~~1 ;>t~~~-~;:::;;;::;~:;1~·-1:;:t,t :)·0~"t~,?!Lw1!:,r;~:!:.f!.:,!~ 
Station. D1·. Rte wart is at pres- thirty ,,,,1r ..... ,,,.'( • .t"rlo."i1•••' l11ll-rl•tHGh)rMJl•lrta•1to~ ar:ul l)('y1•)()Jtl'.ll('OI, hAV.: 
ent 8tatiou Cltemi~t, Profe~sor of :~:";~t;~A1;:~~;:;:';,';;:.;,::~:~ -~~•;~:.;!~:1~;1:!1;7,;->~~~;:11:: fn<-r 11'• tvh' 
Chemistr\'· nnd 11Nt'1 of tllc De - T11"1 11vrhn1m1tkP"~thPDf I.A\' .I.L rn.V.lM ~t-.l""AHA'lOR tli!' t,, .• 1 lu· 
pai·lmeut· uf Chemi~tr~· n1 the 'r. i:-,~:~ro~:..::!,'~'('~~=no;o;r~i~~~:i~.~~:-:;a:::1 ·'" inn·,-\11\\"lll 11t'','0 .. (IWOt"r c•n 
A. C. .\1111 tu tm1lt11,!; ., n•: LA\' AL roiwl.llru- )uu il•\11'1 tn"~ lv )•rtrl v.·ltb une 
~·l"Dl fu,111 )OU hav,• ~flll'-r\\"11 -,co.:iu1·-.(-Jf ltll\l N·•·r .~· w .. r,1 "' All llii ..... 1'-hnp\,-
-Josepl1 E. Greaves, 'O¾, has 
hr,n connected witlt the U ,\. C 
Uepnrtrnent of C'11emi-sl1·~.. evPr 
~irh•1• l1is 1.,"f.•aduation. Ile has at-
Len,lcd the C. of Tllinois, re~PiY-
ing the degr~• <1f :.'1£. S. in 190,~. 
His m"in line of work at Tlrb1111~ I
was Ag1·ic11ltnrnl Chemistry He 
is now Associat~ Station Chemist 
at the- Ct,111.t E,----peT'lme-nr :=;tatinn. 
(J. \\ '. Porter. ·o;:;. i~ also A 
g,·odnale in gen~ral science with 
chemi~try as a major. From 
190-5 to l~Oi he was Instructor in 
Crnth ,\11.y 1.h•-it>••I .............. ,,cor lnf()rtthlHon (!AU Ix• btuJ ol tlw IJt'a.t'\''1 OE' l,.,. \0 At. ogl. flt (Ir ol thf' ''"l>\I\I\U1 •ll1'1"'11)' 
THE OE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co. 
17S•l77 W11.,1,,U1,S1"11,Hl 
MONT ACAL 
1• & 16 P111~01 $rJIU"f 




The Latest Creations 10 )1'ail and Win\01· M!illiuery. 
,\gent for Spitclla Corsets, Absolutely <ruarant.eed not to break 
or Rust. Call and in•pect our Line. 
12~ N-01-t·b ".\lain. Opposite H<>tel Eagle 
John Stewart. '97. was assis-
tant chemist "t the l'. , \. C. im-
mediately after g1·ad11aling, und 
for l wo years . dnrin~ DI'. \Yidt. 
~<>e's abs~nt:!e in Gl)rmauy. he was 
acting head <>f tlw department. 
<loing a large patt or the leach -
ing. 111 1902-190~ he attended 
the U. of Cnliforuia and recoil'etl 
the degree of B. $. Retul'llin,e. 
he was appoinled ohemist at. the 
l;(lgan Sngar r'oHor.,,_ wltere he 
1·cmaioed one ~·ear. Xl>xl he prac-
ticed assaying in Salt Lake City 
tor tw o vcars , when he was •P· 
pointed Consulting Chemist for 
the Amalgamated Sugar Com-
pany . .and was kept constnutly 
visi t ing the iot1l' factories •t Lo• 
gan. Ogden. Lewiston, and La 
Grande . Oregon. 1'J1is position he 
filled £or two years. ~nd with cYi-
deot satisfaction lo I he romvan.r. 
for he bas just been honored h)' 
a ,,cry decided promotion. In 
Xovember hi, was appointed Su• 
perintendcnt of the uognn Fac-
t o.ry. a vrry responsib le and im-
porta nt position. lt is also re-
mune,rative, Dis predecessor re• 
ceiving helwcen $3.000 and$4,000. 
The A l11rnn i c~n~rntulatcs J olm 
on this new nppointment . in 
\\·bfoh be is sm·e to ~aintain hi$. 
rf'eord for succcs~, 
Chemistry at t,hc U. A. C. :From .•. ,;. ~-.; ,.. -.; ,;, 
190i to 1909 be was a student in oh ···········••+••······ ·• 
".\fas :.'llnttie E. Sto ,•er. '00. is 
as,;istant chemist in the labora-
tocy of Agricultu ral Che.mis• 
tr;v of th& U . of Cal ifo rnia . Ber 
t11c (J1•11duate ::icbool of Arts and 
Scicnc~s of U:,.1·va,·d Uni\·cl'Sity, .,. 
1·eceil'iug the degree of A. ~r. ill 4• 
Chemi~u·y in l909. IIi, work ~ 
while there was chiefly in Organ- ,; 
ic Cheotislry, bllt he also look + 
twQ t•OHt"'!,i('s i11 Ph,~sical Chemis- + 
If\' with Dr. T W. Rich•rrls. lfo 
COLL EG E 




,), ·:< •r ~ 
• + 
is· at preseut doing ~nme re~ea t·t.'lJ 
work for Prof. Ri<"har,ls on a 
uew nietlwd of determining mole-
cular weights. IIe i, Assistant 
P,ofessor of Cbemi•tr.v with large 
cl»sscs in Chem. I and in Physielll 
Cltemi.stry. 
! S.E.Needham & Co! 
.;, JEWE LERS AND .,, 
+ OP TICIANS .,, 
• \l·-a.tch 1nd Pen Store + 
....... •!, ~- •:• '" •• () • + + + $ ...... . . . . ........ 
W L. Walker, ·os, has ~••n + ALL STUDEN TS 
Assistant in Chcmi~h-y ever sine,, + GO TO 
+ 
+ 
hls i:radnation. l[e has 11ot yet + 
fnll1• decided whe1her or 110t to + 
mako this S<·ieoce his life's wo,·k . ! HARRY'S 
BOOSTER 
l!.'rnest Ca1·roll, 'O!l. is at tne l'. 
or lllinni~, sp<-eializing in thr 
<,;hemistn'" of '"\nitllnl Nntritiou. 
Amon~ ·bi.s ill~l1·uctcn•!; is n1·. 
(Continued on Page Eight) 
"' COSY SHIN IN G 
+ PA RLOR ! For Up.to- Date Shines 
+ 86½ N. MAIN 
+ 4-11-4 4 + 
++++++++++++++ •• 
. WM. CURRELL + 
The Students Ex,pres.smau to 
J,ea"e order$ al Riter 
Bros. Dr11g Sto re. 
Boll Phone 45G K 
LILLEY 
UNIFORMS 
n.re woru by a 
majority of stu-
deut• in >ill lead• 
in~ t.~olleges. In 
Utt.ring a Lilley 
1Tnifo1·m ,•on are 
us-sured 0°f a flrst-
clns.s ~arment 
perfect £t finest 
work,uans hip, a t 
lowest p r ice. 
\Yrite for cata log. 
The M. C. Lilley 
& Company 
COLUMBUS O. 
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Bring Your Money to our Bank 
It you want ct1urtcon~ treau11<11t. sHli,f,idory, busines~-
l ike <lea1in:r. We arc 11hn1;-, plt:,,~e<l J., accommod11te 
studi,nt, b3 tuking -,11re ,.f t.111,11· money for tl11•m lo be 
drawn from tituc to lime as nPt•llell. 
CACHE VALLEY BANKING CO. 
LOGAN, UTAH. 
::-.·ow for Basketball! 
Ju l'hc111. l: Uyc.ltogeu may be 
111;c<l,· from cl\'ctrocuted wntcl'. 
~Ian,v ~1utlt.•1its an takiug ad-
,·H11hH!C of t.hc ra1·c opportunity 
1 u ~IC'ighride!. 
l'r,,f. H11dol ph: F'incl the sqna,·« 
root M 17.:Jox'.!la-b:!xa-:l0-:!7. 
In Spanish I: ~Ir. S- do you ,;.. "' 4' ~ + + ;;, "' 4• "' •~ -& ,;, • <t 
cidl ,\'OtJJ:-.i\~Jr a eo JJ,..g-e man 'I 
Y\•s. sir. J atu a )ll'e:surnn. 
"'Ladies' .Fine Shoes, Burrojaps •~ 
·, guauote<·d Pat.eut L eathe r + 
'!· Shoes fo,. Men; alS-O ·be,,-t • 
·❖ ,:r;ides of lfobber G·oods. Call+ 
S1ulle.r:-:Su~1·. \\') ' nil. ucxl ,;, 1,11 ANDREAS PETERSON ,;. 
ijmc w11 pt..iy hall nu1Kv a ur,i:;P 1-:. •Ii- •?- .,. q:, Ct .;1 ~ ~ ❖ t;i ❖ • + + 
Iii«• a hasket autl I 'll ~hoot fur it. 
\\'hat mat!,, 
C!h~c-ks ~o t•l'd ! 
Lavun: \Viud-:..11'1 
n.~,-1~011 ~·on lll'P a U1n]f'l~isL 
'rc•udwr; "What b, the ,·aln o 
of 1hr· \'i,·;tr of \\'"kefield ?'' 
l:lo_,.: "Thirty cents. ·• (Xot ut 
H,•1111. \ l.;xehani,~. 
,:, ❖ t,i, V ';I' •$, 'iJ tii ""I •~ $- ii,• .t, + tf' 
"' YUM! YUM! • 
'· That BOOSTER POP CORN + 
tastes good. . Of course it + 
+ does. There 's a reason. Pure + 
·!- A. C. BUTTER used. + 
~ ,;, .S- 1, • IP ~ 0 ~ • + •& .t. •i- •~ 
,. ,!, + ii .g. t&, (" •G' •t• ~ ~ ~ '# • + 
1• T HE EPICUREAN .,. 
'" Where the Live + 
1• Ones SWim + 
1, 12.:; North Mlaio + 
,.. R. \\'. JONE·S, - Pr·op ... . 
P,, <!• ~- "' "' ,s, 'U ... " .., 4' 4> + + ... 
,£,•ftf!,o!,,2J,t!tc9,€1o•~ ❖ ~~•t'•1' 
•I• We Sell All The ~• 
l'r•J'· (iU rite recital): Gee I l•'onthall ~tar 1<lrrnmi 11!?). Sig- Stuuenr: What shall we cln in 
wond~r if :;h~ forgot the word$ uals ! ! 
1 
! ' ,.,,.,.,. wo r•n,111· tu n word we can't 
~• Leadi.Dg Brands of + 
,i, Cutlery and + 
<!- Hardware + 
to that song . , . . J ,pell. 
1hc vo,n•tnhl,• Lhl'•>W'lllg brr- Pr·or: Write il down,,, I r•;,n't 
• LARSON HARDWARE CO. + 
,ti, 1?1 ❖ ~- ~ (· ~ ,), ❖ ~ ~ 4" • 1!) + 
Llteile and ,Jean. after the ;:(o,·- tiatl;> tuld th~ kN•)wr vf ti,~ cellar 1-,,ad i1. 
that tll!'y wnnh•d some hcets for 
++++++++++++++++ 
erno1·'s speech. wc•t·c ea}?erlr !t10k-
ing for the govemor 'Phl'y r .. nud 
him. l\'obOd)· kn<•ws what wa~ 
said. 
rl1orni<'al anal,,·sis. 
Trowell Ur,,th<•rs scored another 
hit. whe11 1h,.,,. presented our ,·out-
ers at f~e U. game with a huud-
red uew lhe::;npones. 
,+ 
The new caclrt 11njform~ ~f •t•m 1 + 
ro bet "afr•.fAdorr fo the w,,111·,~r, : 
Ifap1,<·11inJ? iroln 1h,, lihr,11•., ,,1 ul- + 
Nelson & Linnartz ! 
UP-TO-DATE BARBERS + 
l~i rst. Door West of First + 
Xational Bank + 
most ""·'" hour one may st•~ ,,a,lets + + + + + + -r + + + + + + + + + 
perPh, ·d "" th~ tahl~ di~i'ht~•init + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
their ~• rip,•~ ,,n,I .. panlt•l;-.;1 . + • 
Prof. Hower deli,·r•r,•d au i11-
t~re.stmg speech on tl1c difl'i>rent 
untionaliti('~ in Euror,e. ;'h he 
' ""' them . The e>,.S~nee of his 
lnlk 1,,rruinatcu in the truth. that 
"a m~u1's a mnt1 Eur a ' 1l1at."' 
-- -- I.;. SPECIAL PRICES • The T,itel·,u·y number of Stud- Egbe,·t /iu 1:e,.man f 1. "Die + • 
entLifei~hereatla,.I. With the l\"acllf!" Wit) fernini,w. Pror.• + GIVEN TO + 
exception of a few typo,rrapl1ical p f J 'l'J · + + 
errors it is !!enernJJ.,, tat'rsfnclory ,.,, ·:·n.sen' wrn 1' " 0 ,·ea- + STUDENTS + 
F.d. Waller, entr r tain ,·d the. Pi 
~ ., son f,n· 11. ,or do !he l•:n!!lish + + 
ha\'C a reasm, for e3!Ji11g a hont + AT........... + 
Zeta 1'i Wednesdn,\' . DPeembrr 1 
1 
Prof. Arn11ld r11tered a down-
The mernhl'rS unanimnusl,v i, 011• 1 lown _store and aslied for a col-
.~idn i1 t h,• best sl,ig party the)· Jnr. srr.e trn. 
eY<"r 11ite11docl. Ye ITnst wns! . Clerk: We lrnve no collars that 
ehnr:min!( nntl ntlministercd well . sric. 
to the innrr man I Prof.: E-xc11•.-mr . 1 wa, think-
. ___ _ iu!! of m),· SOt•k5., ~izc- fif1f"1t11 
The DPlta 'J'het1t 8il!'ma £rat or-! rolrn,e . •· 
nit\' h11d theil' inltialion Thnr·• · i ----
d11_; •. The following new members :\Ji" l'lnunr ( wlieu h·c nttrmpt 
were taken in: Ji' A. \ Vvatt. W. Pd lo es,•01·1 J,~1· tn lhr l11dl the 
R. Oldhnrn. L. :If. ·w inso~ A. E. • ni!rht fu thr ~011i,1r purtJ· J : !',a,1· 
Bown1a11 E. F Burton. .\ f' . . 1·011 .inninr-s. cl" l 1111 1,;11e to )!et 
C'ooley,. E. T. I:a lph, with Dr. a b11nd1 of kitls t,, ink" us lo !he 
lln hPrl l'>'tewart. R IT. \Yalter F, tlunco ,1ft,•1· tnkin!! 1111r p:trtnP,·t1 
P TT uff a.~ honor II r_,. mrm hers 
Strn111!'f't 1·11t<'J"il1!? llh• <·ify 
Tuesday, Xo,·embe-r 2:1. ·o~, noti,!C-~ \':tl'i1111~ white ~Wt~nt1).T 
)lichae l J. Andr,•ws. Jr and ) l iss 1\-ith red '·l:l'" n,•russ the hrrn<t 
);'ora :\'olson wei'f' nrnrl'ied in the ·J think tlrnt i, 11 !!""d ide11 of 
Sa lt Lnke Temp le. '':1 1,kc" is ,Jnol;!e Brnn.-h,1111 ,,f !he ,inv,·rii!,, 
well remernl,e.rell at the r . . \. C i,n111t • -this 11111rkine :11! th~ d,,_ 
as a fn~111er stncl<•nt :md foot-hnll liuqooent .iun•uiJ,,s witl1 n 11 " 
star. lle was i,rarlnaled fr.,m 
"~::";:.,,hft-dl,1· th,· l'P'Of. has for-1 ! Lundstrom's : 
,tnlft•r, th<' first rime he tried lo -!• • slPer on(>. 
++++++++++++++++ 
Call in---Let 's Get Acquainted 
B(!lh onr pl10JJes are always al 
~ om· m~et ini place. W c carry 
and when in need of an~·thing 
your p~ tronage_ 
.,our service. ~lake Nappe r 's 
oothh,!!' but fi1·st class goo& 
in our line will a,ppreoiate 
Yours respectfully, 
CY. E. NAPPER 
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
jsouooL SUPPL I ES . STATION ER Y I 
HARR f~ ::\f UR I C OO 'ol.I P AN Y 








tl1t-"' ~hort con~t~ in C'nmnwrN' in Thi• Snph•>m,,1·1·s :lt'C' .a Irv id,, 
190R. and wa8 a !',ophom01·,, in thi11ld11<z ah,nu Iii,• staff for ti" 
l he ".',,a.me ,!r-pal' tmrnt in UlO~-O!l. ·11 B11z1.t·r .\t II i'i"1•1•nl m,~rtiu~ 
This :n).nr )w i~ instru(•tnr ill a n11111l,1'1' t1f prt'-"-JH."'<'1in• c_,rl_itors 
f'nm111Pr1.·e Hntl ,·ar ioa'-i otlwr nud urnua$.!ers we1·r, 1utmrd It i$1: 
subjerts at the "'" .Phi Fli!!'l1 Scl10<J) I 1he olo.il"(•t ,,f lloe <-;ophs In hr-_ 
l'll'iss Kelson is alS/1 e formrr r oome fa11,i1ia1· will, 1h~ w,irl, <>nn I 
A. C', student. Rtn~cnt l,il'p rx-, 11,,,,t,,d witl, th~ 1111blicalion ancl 
lend~ con.se1·alulations. iuddc•ntn!I)· to 3ssi,t tlu~ Juniors. ,_ _____________________ , _____ .. 
OPPOSITE TABERNACLE 
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TE>a,,•S,. l,;'ix·\ :-.,•!sou. The <'Wniu,: wns spent[ nut lhat he know, . 
. in YHl·iou:-, game.\ and in ;1cl!onnts 'l'h" ~'-'Dior know.:; an<l 
by ~Ir. ~e~son 0£ hi:-. l\XJll'riem:C'~ tbal he knows. NOTES in 111exil·O. 1'hl" :.t"ne.sls were: 
j t:fimlh•y. fllll' nf D1·. \ritlt~t1e 1~ Prof. nn'1 )frs .. r. \V. Jensen, + • f ~ • ·•· + + ½ • 4• + + + 
T
he Alh\et,c ,u,·u•a"cr~ will 1,,,1 l:uelti11~v11 ,•!11-.s nrnle$. Prof. and )l,s \\"rn. l'el<•r.,011. l>r. Ii' WATCH THIS SPOT • 
~ and 11 r,,, St.-w,,rt. and Prof. • A]f M h ll • :!:~~:~ : ~•:;ro~~~;:~:~,:rl,-;,:t;:; E,lwnrrl II. Wall, •1·s. 'M. ha, L:m,ot1. : itC e : 
lhe sr-hool is prtsf'l111•d :rnd llw l11•t•u .hsistant in ('hfl-mi~lry o,~n :'ori-.."i Yt•.rnu P. ll11wman, '05. i~ : ~ • B:1!,Bf! + + • •: 
fnetiou~ ~urnlin!:! l,chi11tl 1h1• sirll'<' hi, jnuiur )'l'ar. lfo h1h. jns1 , .-.. . · ·~ • . d ......... ~ ,. • 
., . I 1 t f ·w I. ~p,·11ding-tin: wiUtPr {IU a }"8.J]Ch ~ .,_ T ... 
,·ariou"li ca11tlnlntl'~ !lt''-l ,~xpr1·l1•1l n•t~1-1\tl'l :1 e I.fir rorn a~ nn~- lh·r ad,ln·~s i"i 11,-.yhurn, Idaho. The Common Roow Club • 
to pnl up tt ~lrou~ U~ht. 'J'ht• hm a,Jdn~ him if he would Ht· ST. JOHN'S HOUSE • 
Hckt't i:; ;1:,._ follows: ""lll 11 !:OW'I nml'."nt po~itinn M, I !looks.. maguiinc-s, games ,• 
chemist iu the Laborntory of l>he isn 'l au ,\..ui;el, 1 poo l tables. shuffle board, • 
Ji'o1· footb~dl m,..1na,n•r: Phy::i.iolog-i,:n:I rhemistry. nureau ~lu- hin't a go<ld('Ss, a lilyj ~ ,11t1w-rT n nd Lnb bo.ths, + 
n, L. Wrii,lcy. A. <.:. \.'ouh-)· of C'Jicm;sir,\'. Dr .J. ,\. Le Clore ,\ 1·use or a pc.id, I"' tenn is court. -t 
For 1rR1•k mana$fe-r: hns c.httrt?C 1)f thls lnbar11tory And ~he simJ)I~· whaf':; ~WC'l'lt-!:it. ,'! • + • • ,e," •i• ,. • ,to+••"'• 
.Jack.sou )l::t,ior De11r1 PNi!l'sou. j~ now <-o-op<-rntin2 wilh the Ru~ Cmup),ileSl and n('Rtei,t. I++++ + + + + + + + • + + • + 
For basketball n,ana:,,•1·: reau ~r Plant Indnstr,• in tho ,\ de,&1· lil t lc. sweet little, : HANSEN·s : 
F,raslns P,·t,•1-snu Etl. Rro~sru·tl. r,na!ysis of Cood stuffs· J.lrepsred cute lillle girl. + + 
For baseball mnnagt'r: fn>11t cereals. )f<r. ,valtcrs has __ ...., __ F.,rhan:re. ! CHOCOLATES • 
Fr,•d Brossar..l ")h,xic"Jloltlon d,•,•idcd to accept the appoint• + ___________ • 
.J. \Y. St•ss-ious. ment nml after ,lanuat·y 1. ltllO. As They Are Known , + CAN'T BE BEAT + 
will It~ fH,ioyin!? ihc- mauy nil. 
The Senior CIA"-~ l1n~ plliil up ,·irnll\!!rs <•f 1\-f!,c;;hiu::ton. Thr 
1'hc ~•r,,shmnn knom< not and + W • ,en-it ·hot and cold Soda • 
!mow~ not l!u,t he knows not. + the st'ason roun-d. We also + 
'T'hc Sophomore knows not and : do rat<-rinl? in tht' riJ?ht wa1· • oue huntlretl pN' h·ul of 11w H!i· Alumni .. \ :?tis<h:iu1i('l11 r-~tt'nds 
:,c~,:;ment for th,· •1h'L·lrit .. \ -a hPttrly ~oucl wi\hr~ t1nd eongrnt. kunws that be kno1,•s not. ., 85 N. MAW ST. · : 
$i!{nifieant ex•mplt> lo t1lher ulations. 
The -Tunior kuows nntl knows + + + + + + + + + + + + + + • • 
classes . 
On(• of t.ltf' 1•l:1'.',;,es re.._•e,ntl) flO• 
uounccd a pnrty without mnkiug 
irny· a1·cane,\mPl1t1;; with thr ::;hu.i• 
c1JI ho(ly eonnnitt,•e on pnblic 
parties . Bnl ns 1hr timr •nd 
pince bad bem adw1·tised the 
date was nllowrd to stnnd. It 
should be reme1trboretl b,o all 
classes thol public partirs n,·e iii 
charge of the student hod.v 0£-
fieers, and no r!R,,; has 011.,· rii:-ht 
to announce a part)· without 
fil'-1>t comm)tin~ thr rommitter 
<:Onsisling of Ur . 1~hnnrns. Ed. 
Bl'OS,!;a.rd nnd Fl·l'd Froerer. 
1t has heon derided '" p1·,'sent 
'', f r. Bob", the hi!!'h sr•l,ool pio.y 
in lhc 1'1rnkhor Opera Honse. 
-T. W :Sel,011. ·oo. puid his ,\1. 
mu )fn ter a brid \' isit. I he first 
i1.1 ~-c-ars, last Tue~dnr and \\"ed-
Msdn)·. )fr ;\'el~on bns been in 
the employ of the U S. Dept. of 
.\gdr11lture. Burcnn nf Snit,. for 
nhout fivr yrars and has h·:H·el1;1d 
and wintered in man.,· parts of 
TO THE MEN STUDEI\JTS 
A Cordial Invitation to Make the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
Your Headquarters. 
ED. SELIGMANN 
"THE SHOE MAN. " 
THE COSY CORN.ER. MAIN & CENTER ST . 
''WHE RE THE CAR WILL STOP." 
lh• Union. At present be is on ❖ :Z<"✓-~~-«:<-s-<""L,...-,.-..,~""-=,~J' .. ,-::c.,_..,,,ry..,,.-::c-=.....,-~=----="'«t. 
hi, way lo California. wbere he i1 ,1 
will o0u<luct ,oil Slll ' fCJ~ rmd in- ~I·'_',.·: An Umbrella . ~1-vcsf i!!nticm~ nea r Fre!;:no. La,t J 
winter w:--is '!olpe,nt at Cm·pus Chris• 
Ii. Texas. ~fr Xelson, who is ••· ~ Is lndespensible. It rain& even in a "dry" town. ~ 
companied by his wifr. i• spend- ~ WE CAN SUIT YOU AT ANY PRICE !~ 
ini:- abo11! two weeks with his ' ~t $1.50 to $20.00 @ 
parent~ nl Xt'wton. Tuf"sdav e\•. ~ t~ 
,nioi, :rnr . and Mrs. Ilo)!~nson ~ Cardon Jewelry Company • 
enlertamecl A few of t.11e older ~ ~ 
Alumni in honor of :lfr. n..nd 7\f:rstlk~: .. ~~~~~~.,.~~--...>.---"":.:-~~'W-❖~~~~~~~~~~:r.:>~~~?~+ 
~ During 11Student Life" Preps, Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, 
Seniors and Profs. should of necessity dress as well as their 
purse will afford. If we can't fit their head, body, feet or purse it 
can't be done in Logan. During your school days here make our 
store your purchasing 
ground and you 'II 
find ours the sign of 
satisfaction. 
